
Dear , -w~,,-,-c.,-,,,-,,-,m-yo-,-,-,,-.,-,-,.-, -"-,-,-,"~,-,-,-,.-,,.-,,-,-.,-. w-,-,-.-,-,-,-po-,,o-,-, ct 
mine I1as d,ed T Ile deatll wns due to me tollow,ng disease: 

__ lun9 cancer, 
___ chron,c Ob:i!ructtve lung (J;~euse. 
__ coronary hHlrt d,s.,;;,!-.<l. 

Th•LJ persm1 was a srnokor. Tot;1cco irnokinl"J 1& thu maior 11110,dablo cause 
o! !his d,:;t1ase 

F1om 1,mn 10 hmR I l<nnw Y"" ,..,,. nr.-r>ro.1ch<'.'d t,y ff'f'l"'?-'.:.e"!!!!'l'':S 0! tr,e 
toooccc tndustry tcaues1,nq swcoort !er :;omu Icy,:,::ittoo ma1 wou1:;: bcr:Clhl lh!!m 
I hope you will keep th,s oeath ,n m,1){1 as you consIcer whetner or not to 
&upport lhIs leg1sIa11on. 

s,ncrirt>ly, 
1;,gned _____________ _ 
eddress ____________ _ 

This Is the postcard some doctors plan to send to congressmen 
when their constituents die of cigarette-related illnesses • 

. Doctors use 'obituaries' 
1 to fight tobacco lobby ·. 

By· Howard Wolinsky 
Frustr.ated by legislative inaction 

on tobacco issues, angry doctors 
soon will send unusual messnges to 
Congress: "obituaries" of patients 
who died from smoking-related dis-
eases. 1 

Starting next month, some doc
tors will sign and send black-bor
dered postcards to congressmen to 
tell them when n constituent di<is 
from lung cancer, heart disense or 
other dgarct.t.e"rclntcd illness, r,aid 
Dr. Hick Richards, president of 
DOC (Doctor•· Ought. t.o Carei, a 
health-promotion rroup that. has 
pnnkd '/O/J(1(1 cards. 

~·.:1;•.~1!:,:' UH
Cnntrt:~-<"", thBt th': 1J)0U Am,,r 

rv:;;i~•:; ~::-:: :-:·;d bi.)!:::-::. !,,. 
11JW,',. Tlw:-o1·! peoph! ure ou:r p1.1Litnb, 
~!id tL:.,Jr to:1~Litul:nts.'' H;diJ!ds 

A i~i:iiil1-·l111:(1;d,w U-,Kh£-r nt frH, 
f\Jt>iH"H_l. ( ",_1 •il1';.:1· uf. {~t~J!'glJi, 1_\ l'...li~ 

!ilU:; ;,..1.!t:. \!!t: ti.ill!/.1:ng11 1·" ~( ;11:,iu:,:·, 

H, l.iei.dH /JuriHr. lli1c, !11:Xt (ungi._,_ ... 
siorwl sc,i;:-:i\·1n when n bill to ban 
wb:.:.cce advertising nnd promot,on 
,...-ill he rtiintroduced. The Amt:rican 
hledicai Ai;:-.ocialiun, which hm, Lt
come int.rcusi11gly tt..:tive f11 ant!
t~ibiit.<:(> <-fiort.s, has urgl!d par.sr,gT 
of the bi!L 

"Our <:onvressionf,l h.'.r,ders need 
t.o be i.ensidzed to tobacco issues," 
said Dr. Alan Blum of Manhasset, 
N.Y., founder of DOC. "One of the 
haunting trngedies of this century 
is h9w littl~ ,Congfes& has done to 
corinter l!it' sttl6kihi;' iepidemic." 

Richards -eited a recent Wall 
·'$tfM • ;J6tM,if 'mlleli\"ii!iti,Jtl how , 

the Tobacco Institute has ingratiat• 
ed itself to some congressmen in 
several ways, including paying 
honorariums for making a few re
marks to a regular Tuesday break• 
fast. "Those $2,000 breakfast pre• 
sentations may dull the realit.y of 
1,000 deaths a day," he said. 

Congress.men nnd nidei. involved 
with tobacco issues could not be 
rcach(id for comment on the obitu• 
ary post.curds, but. the Tobacco In• 
stitute was not amused. 

Brennan Moran, assist.ant. t.o the 
president of the institute, said the 
cardR "will rai&e the level of hyste .. 
ria. Thm>e arc the sort of tactics 
".OJn<'"· nnti-nnokinr: 1:roups hnn 
L-t'\'.Jl u .. iii:~ ,,_,, iLll'tfit:f i!, 1.•u)/1.l<..iil 
,:,"1l Thf:\' £rnb fo, nn t·E,ol irn1al 
tit·:, H1w· 1,,;1 J;,,·h nr1· 1:·n,•-1:•1~-

(A t·:·: th: ;n:c: 'i!:::::Hi•.:, iJC) 1_' h!!'." 
motH1tcd ii type (Jf ~uerrilb warfare 
n:rne\l ut uu~ennini11g thr tobncco 

L·,1 d,;1,n1r,k, tlu; group sponsors 
du: "Lmpiiy.sem<J ;-,wns tennis 
1,,t•.:f"){\l!)('r!i (\, Cni!!i1(:J' i.ht.' \'iri.:;ni11 
Slim,, llhiUH:V. ~, 

The- nostc;ird cnmpnign is hased 
on rm trnti-tnbacco prog-ram mount~ 
t!d hv the British Medit.-,l Associ• 
ltt.ion· in 1084. A Canadian group 
l.ium::he<l a similar campaign three 
werks ngo and nlreadv hns distrib• 
u1,,d ;_-;.:i,000 cnrdR, Raid Dr. Andrew 
Pipe, chairman of Physiciuns for a 
Smoke Free Canada. ' 

DOC is making its cards avatt, 
able to physicians and county 
medical societies for $2 per ·100 
cards. Interested individuals can 
write to to DOC at HH-101, Medi• 
cal CoHege of Georgia, Augusta, Ga, 

'30912. •. i'.~\-i .., t,• .. 'J;-· '""*• ;ii-_.;,.,.,;. ;,- ;.,:~,;· ,..,~~'. 



Dear,..c...-----------------------~-~, 
I'm sorry that I cannot vote .. f_or you anymore because I just died. I asked 

my relatives to send this to you after my death. 
I was. a ____________ smoker and died as a result of: 

lung cancer. 
chronic obstructive lung disease. 
coronary heart disease. 
other tobacco-related cancer or vascular disease. 

As you are aware, the tobacco manufacturers are the major cause'of this 
disea.se. As .one of your constituants, I_ felt compelled to send this. toyou in 
hopes you would do everything possible to prevent the tobacco industry from 
continuing to profit from the addiction, suffering and deaths of people like me. 

From time to time, I know you are approached by representatives of the 
tobacco industry requesting support for some legislation that would benefit them. 
I hope you will keep my de_ath in mind as you consider whether or not to 
support this legislation. 

Sincerely, 
signed _______________ _ 

address 


